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giGONG 
for Peak Performance! 

• DISCOVER your "<|»” (prrHOfial n»rrj(yJ lining i .»< uprrssurr 
|x>|f11h for hr.tlintf .»n<l cnrrjjy < tr« ul.tUun .iikI H rxrn Isr-s In 

Iflr ir»*v iukI *»torr cfirij^y 
• LEARN lrow in m .in !<»i energy IimImUiu rs .11 h! how f«» uw’ 

rxlrituil ririny lor lir.ihuj' .ifhI vittu.tii/.tf ion 

Dr. Effle Chow, 
President of the East West 

Academy of Healing Arts 

LECTURE: $10 OO 

Friday. Dtctmbrr 4. 190] 
7:00 0:00 pro 
Fir Hoorn, Erb Memorial Union, UO Campua 
(u’hrrlchiilr tu 'ceaslM. 1 

l)r I row will present in Inlrralur lion In tire (liow Syslt-trt 
rase simile* <lrim>n*lr.itn>n> ol tin- rllrt Is ol energy 
llvint|inliitk>n .mil vtaunlrmtlnn uml Ii.tsli ritrir isrs in iinrr.iv 

energy ami Uilsin IItr immune system 
HANDS ON DEMONSTRATIONS $55.00 faculty/students 
Saturday. December 5. 1002 
0:00 a.in.-7:00 p.m. 
Fir Room. Erb Memorial Union, UO Campua 
(u’ltnHchali orressibU‘l 
/’{a nKin1 in/ormalkm. t>r la ttr/lslft fa* rillu't tire /">vltlij eismnfj 
Its /ufr. at tfu* full tltii/ iiI rfi’iraiiiNlrii/airrs on Nu/urrfui/. plcav 
call 

The Unlverslly of Oregon 
Continuation Center 

346 4231 
I 600 524 2404 (Inside Oregon) 
Space Is limited. Reserve early' 

GIVE US TIME 
TO REPAY 

YOUR LOAN. 
r 1 

After just three years in the Army, your college loan 
could be a thing of the past. 

Under the Army's I-oan Repayment program, each 
year you serve on active duty reduces your indebtedness 
by one-third or $1,500. whichever amount is greater, up 
to a $55,000 limit. 

Ibis offer applies to Perkins lx)ans, Stafford I -oans 

and certain other federally insured loans which are not 

in default. 
And this is just the first of many benefits the Army 

will give you. Get the whole story from your Army 
Recruiter. 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.* 

SE 
QUESTION: 

How much is too much? 

"The 
grave is 

too 
much. I 
guess 
you have 
pretty 
much maxea out when 

you hit the grave." 

PATRICK McCARTY 
freshman, psychology 

“In terms 
of money.! 
for exam-1 
pie, it's 
too much fj 
when you || 
start ■ 

donating it.' 

EFREM MEHRETAB 
senior, finance 

"Too 
much is 
not 

enough.” 

AMY BISHOP 
junior, journalism 

"I would 
say not 

enough is 

too 
much." 

DAVID SCHUBERT 
sophomore, biology 

“Too | 
much is I 
when it's I 
not sus- ; 
tamable. I 
When the” 
long term! 
can t support that 
much." 

MICHELE BELL 
junior, romance languages 

"Well, 
there is 

never too 
much, 
and/or 
maybe 
there is 

never too 

KELLY MULLENS 
graduate, journalism 

Women to sing at Saferide benefit 
A recording artist with Columbia Records anti a 

Lugone singer will combine ihoir talents tonight 
to raise money for the University's Project 
Safe ride 

Brenda Kahn, who recently released her first al- 
bum hfiiphuny in Brooklyn on Columbia's new 

"Chaos" label, and Laura Kemp, who has earned 
praise lor her new r<« ording / Hope They Like the 
Ham, will sing at the 1992 Projet t Saferide Bene- 
fit Concert 

Project Saferide is u free shuttle service for 
women 

After Kahn bought her first six-string guitar at a 

K mart, she immediately liegun to write songs, she 
s.mi Her mush was influenced by LI vis Costello 
and lam Reed 

"Basically it was survival for me," Kahn said 

■'ll was just a way to not have to deal with any- 
thing else It was the only way I could really com- 

municate." 
Kemp Is "one of Eugene's newest rising stars." 

according to the Eugene Folklore Society. She 
didn't begin writing and performing her own 

songs until early 1990 

"Through my songwriting, music has taken on 

a whole new dimension, providing me with a 

powerful way to express my emotions and con- 

victions," she said 
The concert will be at H p.m in the Cato Audi- 

torium, located on lHth Avenue and Agate Street 
Tickets are $<> for University students and SM 

for the general public. Tickets are available at the 
EMU Main Desk. Mother Kali's Bookstore und 
Balladeor Music 

meetings 

c AH f. (Creating * K*y* free 
Environment) will iponwf the fullowtna 
n livtllei starting today the Wall of 

Aw«ranrM a mural vharmg hwlmg* about 
*««ual aaaauh and CARE Bulletin Board* 
whith provide Uu about m*u*l a***ult. 
will b* m ihe Cm verity Inn, (aimn and 
Hamilton lobbUW Al*o. the (.A K I Walk 
wilt have mot* information on *e*ual 
aftwiult outaide of nddanca halU Far more 

information, tall Mf 
( enter for the Study of Women in 

SuiKd* will have a in* tur* and nrxeption 
with Catherine RaUklgultr. viatung 

Aftkittani profettar of women'* ttuiiie* 
today a! » U) p tn in the (.auhngnr l ounge 
l*u# more information. r*J! SOI5 

ounwlmn ( mtn end Oven of Sludmti 
will have 4 leftbian end blMMUal drop in 

group on Km! * lion %lu p«" today from 3 30 
U) S 30 pm el ihe Kotnonu (enter. 1414 
K int ei d St 

Amnetlt Inlrrwelumel will fftwt luRSglit 
at 7 in KMl t e?d.*r Room II 

IMU Hoard of Dim tun will rn*l today 
at 4 30 p m in the LMl (V*k Room for 
more information, eil »4r> .1730 

Aailrpted* will inert tonight at 7 m KMt 
(.«dar Room A For more information, tall 

RKUCIQN 

I hr Nl|hti of 1 he Roundtable* *ilt 
due u*» ratih and Knorin" tonight at 7 in 

KM t Century Room 1) K a r more 

mbftnation. util 545 49 5 4 

MISCELLANEOUS 

KMC ( ulturel forum will have u 

Saferidr Benefit Concert with Brenda Kiihn 
and !aura Kemp tonight at A at the (Ate 
Auditorium. lAih Avenue ft Agate Street 
for more information, call 54» 4i>ft 
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